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50 Years Ago S

■■ ft
•w I.. Today« * «Les Souhaits 

de la Saison
« »« Ш»Eggs were three dozen for a quarter, milk 

was Sc a quart. The butcher gave liver for the 
cat and treated the kids to bologna. The hired 
girl was satisfied with $2.00 a week and did the 
washing. Women did not paint, smoke or play 
poker. The men wore boots and whiskers, 
chewed tobacco, spat on the sidewalk, worked 
11 hours a day and never went on strike. A ke
rosene lamp and stereopticon in the parlor 
were luxuries. No one was operated on for ap
pendicitis or bought glands. Folks lived to a 
ripe old age just the same and walked miles to 
wish their friends a

vit Everybody rides in automobiles or airships, 
plays poker, shoots craps, plays a piano with 
their feet, goes to the talkies, plays the radio, 
smokes cigarettes, drinks “ginger ale” and 
makes whoopee. They never go to bed the sa
me day they get up, and think they are having 
a wonderful time. This is the age of prohibition 
excess taxes, profiteers, racketeers, suffragette, 
flappers with abbreviated skirts and boyish 
bobs, miniature automobiles, pee-wec golf 
courses ,and what have you... .and if you think- 
life is worth living, we wish you a

R »Mv THE RED CRO88 Un- '////R * El ш«The Prime.Minister of Csna6a, his 
Excellency, the Oovemor General 
President of the Canadian Red Cross 
tennpBd a National Emergency Ap- 
neardfl December the loth and asked

m JOYEUX NOEL 
et une Bonne 

HEUREUSE

Ш®§. 25
«» а»Red Cross Society to act as а «R* -receiving end Administering agency 

pX T for this fund. / 
z Bdrmmdstow Branch has been

/,v \ risked txX aggjyt the minimum ob-
lectivVof this district to be $150.00.

Muly we ask you to give us your 
besfc fco-operation and support In 
t/iis .Connection. Donations can be 
Леп$ to the Treasurer, Mise Aurore 

/{prenne, or to the president Mm. R

ANNEE m25
25 V.і III 25 » ZtotiCIAN STORES, mГ ЖR ■25« 25

R Щ•25 ЇV. McCabe. ЩйШ üeto §earjtlerrp Christmas 1R 25 ЩЦІЯМw, жж1R •25 $EDMUNDSTON 
RED CROSS 

SOCIETY
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K І/ ÜяCAPT.E.C.P.SALT 
APPOINTED POLICE 

COMMISSIONER

Balance on hand, 
November 1930 

Collection during year

THERE IS A4 $226.81
491.20 SANTA CLAUS iwANNUAL MEETING VTotal $718.01 
463.95 И И!—One of the most delightful so

cial functions of the season was the 
Novelty Bridge given by Mrs. L. A. 
Landry and Mrs. Raymond Breau 
on Thursday evening, at the home 
of Mrs. P. H. Laporte. The invited 

Fredericton, N. B., — Capt. E.C.P. guests were Mrs. D.H. VanWart, Mrs 
Salt, organizer and first Commissio- d. R. Bishop, Mrs A. Sullivan. Mrs 
lier oi the New Brunswick Provincial E. E. Stevenson, Mrs E. Wade. Mrs 
Police has been appointed to succeed Enoil Michaud, Mrs D. A. Fraser, 
Brigadier Genenl F. W. H'.’.l C. B„ Mrs. Robert England, Mrs William 
C.M.G., D.S.O., V. D, wnose résigna- Matheson, Mrs. Archibald Fraser, 
tion from that post takes effect on Mrs. James Reith, Mrs. Walter B. 
January 1st, 1932. Morton, Mrs Earle D. Nesbitt, Mrs

Announcement that Capt Salt George Laporte. Mrs T. J. Scott. Mrs 
would return to New Brunswick as Max. Cormier, Mrs V. H. Emory. Mrs 
Commissioner of Police, was made Kenneth Vavasbur, Mrs. G. P. Gen- 
by Jîon. C. D. Richards. Premier and berg. Mrs Aubrey Crabtree. Mrs. R. 
Attorney General. At the present s. White. Mrs F. G. Merritt. Mbs 
time Capt. Salt is attached t o the Etta Reith. Miss Grace Stevens, Miss 
Remission Service of the Depart- Agnes Hebert, and Miss Phyllis Hall, 
ment of Justice at Ottawa, having j Prizes were won by Miss Stevens, 
been loaned to that branch of the Fe- Mrs" Sullivan and Miss Reith. The 
deral Government Iservice bu the Boy1 hostesses were assisted in serving by 
al Canadian Mounted Police. He will Mrs. Stevenson and Mrs. Laporte, 
be in Fredericton ready to take over 
his former duties in New Brunswick 
on January 1st next.

Commissioner Salt is one of the 
known of the younger officers 

of that world-famed police body, the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police. He 
is no stranger to New Brunswick po
lice matters having been appointed 
in 1927 to command and organize 
the New Brunswick Provincial Po-

BY FRANK CHAMBERLAINPaid out during year W.Annual meeting of the above named 
society was held recently in the 
Town Hall. President reports for 
',var as follows: new military cloth
ing sent to this branch from Saint 
John and donated to deserving fa
milies, here :

24 pairs woolen under -drawers ;
24 pairs woolen under-vests;
20 woolen sweaters ;
10 woolen shirts ;
152 pairs woolen socks t
80 pairs Khaki Slacks (pants).
In addition to this, Fraser Com

panies Limited donated felts which 
were cut up into blanket lengths and 
given to needy cases, and the old 
?ngths given to United Charities 
vho had them washed and dyed, 
:nd then made into coats, pants, etc 
ror children.

Red Cross members also donated 
"ood, candy, toys, etc, at Xmas 1930, 
which were taken to Town Hall and 
distributed by Chief of police Sava
ge. with donations from other sour-

Organizer of Force Returns To Pro
vince to Succeed Brigadier Gene
ral F. W. Hill on January 1st.

Don’t tell me you still believe in 
Santa Claus,” Ruth Cuthbert taun
ted. “This Christmas business is a 
lot of bunk. The whole spirit of it 
has been commercialized. It’s a lot 
of ballyhoo. All right for kids. But 
I’ve grown up.”

The last of the Christmas presents 
had been wrapped in tissue paper 
and tied with red and gold string. A 
sprig of mistletoe had been hung 
beneath the hall light. A 
wreath with a red bell in the centre 
of it had been fastened to the front 
window, and the final touches had 
been given to tree which stood, lad- 
ened with ornements and gifts, in 
the drawing-room of the Cuthbert

Balance on hand 
November 1931 $254.06

The sum of $50.00 was voted to 
provide Christmas dinners for ten 
families.
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FOUR “TRINIDAD’S” ).

change. She, who had always been thusiastic. 
accustomed to the finer things of life 
had never realized that such trage
dies existed. All right in story books, 
for Ted to write such thins — but 
to think that they were actually so 
close !

A GOOD RECIPE“And don’t you begin to feel like 
Mrs. Santa Claus ?” Ted countered.

She laughed.
There is a wondrous kinship in hu 

man suffering. When the last of the 
baskets had been delivered and Ruth 
and Ted left the streets of silent 
suffering, Ruth slipped her arm 
through Ted’s and said, "I’ll take 
it all back. There is something in 
this Christmas business. There is a 
Santa Claus.”

IOne Discovered and Named oy 
Columbus TOMATO CHICKEN MOUSSE

11-3 Tablespoons of gelatine
1-3 cupful of ooid water 

cupfuls of tomato Juice
1-4 cupful of hot water
1 Bay leaf. y
1 slice onion
2 cloves
4 pepper berries
1 tablespoon of salt
2 teaspoons of lemon Juice
1 cupful cream, whipping
1 cupful diced carrots
1 cupful diced chicken
1 cupful dioed celery
2 tablespoon chopped 

green paper.
Simmer together the tomato juice 

hot water, bay leaf, onion cloves, 
pepper, sugar,-salt, fifteen minutes. 
Strain. There should be two cupfuls 
of liquid. Add the gelatine, softened 
in a little cold water and lemon 
juice; stir till dissolved. Pour into 
moistened mold, chill until it begins 
to thicken, then beat until frothy. 
Fold in the cream, whipped stiff, and 
the dioed chicken, celery, carrots, 
and pepper. Fill individual moiste
ned molds with this mixture. When 
sat, immoM on crisp lettuce cups, 
garnish and serve with boiled dree-

The name “Trinidad”, which Co
lumbus gave to that particular Bri
tish West Indies island when he dis
covered it, implies “triple” or “three”
Columbus so named the island be
cause his first sight of land there 
was when he spied three mountain 
peaks.

There are at least three other “Tri 
nidad’s" in the New World, one in 
Bolivia, one in Cuba, and one in Ur
uguay. Probably each of these three 
owes its name to religious significan
ce, for “Trinidad" is the Spanish 
form of the English word, “Trinity", 
as in "Blessed Trinity”. We have Ca
pe "Trinité" along the St. Lawrence 
river, ower to Tadou.jsac. in a beau
tiful Seenery.

The better known Trinidad is a- 
long the Canadian National Steam- thing you hear." 
ships route via the West Indies to! Bess: — “No, but you can repeat 
British Guiana. i it.” — Answers (London)

“I didn’t know such people existed 
Ruth said, hesitatingly, in a whis 

Ted McCormack, special wrtier on Per. “You never told me about them” 
the “Express”, a large metropolitan “You’d never have understood,” 
dally, and Ruth’s “particular” boy- said Ted, quietly, "I wanted you to 
frrnd. reached for his hat and coat, see them for yourself.” 
p-a ? Ruth a friendly nudge in pas-] "Doesn't it ever depress you, 
sing and said : "I'm afraid I'm still a. ing among such squalor ?"
SncfausYeand I ^’always' would “ 1 Iet ^ K would- 
WU1. You see. I've been doing Christ- і nhJ^lnrTehgot Т'кмр°іго1од 

tund f”r the Express for; anoUfamlUng '
thr- yenns now and it’s Kind of, a. ., . ie . . .

. ... got me. That's why I must leave . ?.he noc*d€d 65 lf she understood
prize was won by Mrs. Archibald | now There were about a hundred ■ЬеМет'
Fraser. I last-minute letters came to the office They trudged up and down stair-

Mrs. Walter B. Morton. Miss Mu yesterday asking for Christmas bas-! ways until their legs ached. Stair- 
riel Morton, and Billie Morton, left kets, and I’ve got fifteen of them to ways of despair. Stairways leading 
on Monday morning for Moncton, 
where they will spend the Christmas 
vacation.

—On Sunday evening, the choir of 
St. Paul’s United Churcr, under the 
able direction of Mrs. John F. Mac- 
Kenzie. gave a splendid rendering 
of the Christmas Cantata "The Song 
and the Star.” The Church was 
beautifully decorated for the occa
sion. The choir consisted of Mrs. Ja
mes Reith, Mrs R. S. White, Miss 
Isabel Ogilvy. Miss Grace Stevens,
Miss Eveline Connelly, Miss Marian 
Dunbar, Mrs Walter B. Morton, Mrs 
D. H. Matheson, Mrs. D. A. Mac Ala
ry, Mrs. Ralph MacDonald. Messrs.
Sacre, Shirley Ross, Floyd Reid. D.
H. VanWart. Ralph MacDonald. Wil 
Ham McElory, and Sgt. James.

The solos, duets and quartettes 
were greatly enjoyed by a large con
gregation, and the part singing in 
the full choruses was of a very high

Librettos were furnished for the 
congregation, which added to the 
enjoyment of the Cantata.

A great deal of t:me and work is 
necessary for the production of a 
Cantata, and Mrs. John F. MacKen- 
zie and the Choir are to be congra
tulated on the success of their efforts

—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. G. Chap
man left on Wednesday morning for 
Truro, where they will spend two 
weeks vacation.

—Miss Dorothy L. Boone who has 
been working in the Montreal Office 
of Fraser Companies, Limited, for 
the past five months, returned to the 
Edmunds ton Office on Monday mor
ning. Miss Boone is being warmly 
welcomed by her many friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Murchie 
and little son. Bobby, left on Wed
nesday morning for Quebec City. Mr 
Murchie will return after Christmas, 
but Mrs. Murchie and Bobby will 
visit relatives for the next three or 
four weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bishop and 
little daughter, Mary Lou. left on 
Saturday morning for Fredericton 
Junction, where they will spend the 
Christmas holidays.

—Mrs. William Matheson enter
tained the members of her bridge 
club on Wednesday afternoon. The

The sum of $41.00 was paid to Dr.
rman> for X ray plates, for tuber

culosis patients who were unable to 
pay in connection with clinics held 
hc-e by Dr. Melanson.

The sum of $19.00 paid for Cod Li
ver Oil for undernourished children, 
given out by Mrs. Michaud, public 
Health Nurse.

Three months salary and donation 
o Miss Bouchard, Red Cross Nurse. 

Substantial donation to Victorian 
Order.

Treasurer financial report as fol-

GREATER NUMBER PELTS 
AND PRICES LOWER

И

7 <oMoncton, N.-B., Dec. 22. — A pro
minent fur buyer of Montreal, who 
is in Moncton at the present time, 
states that greater quantities of raw 
furs will bes hipped from New Bruns 
wick this year than last. He has 
made shipments from the Maritimes 
so far to a value in the vicinity of 
$60,000. He states .that the number 
of pelts from all of the provinces 
this year will be much heavier.

Mink are more plentiful than red 
fox this year while there is also a 
good offering of cross foxes as well 
as silver blacks. Respecting prices, 
he pointed out, they are generally 
lower due to the depreciation in the 
value of British currency also to the 
universal depression. He estimated 
that prices are from fifteen to twen- 
ity-flve per cent lower this year for 
wild fur and black fox is down 
twenty-five per cent.

lice 1.
deliver myself to-night." | toto the homes of wrecked lives.

“I’m glad you came over the first And in the rooms at the top ofthe 
part of the evening, anyway,” Ruth ' . tairways there were always children 
replied. “But you.'ll never convince tucked away in bed dreaming 
me on this Santa Claus bunk. Christ georgeous dreams of Santa Claus 
mas is just another day to me. I’ve and the gifts he might bring, 
grown modern.”

Tess: — “You can’t believe every-

■
:, ................... ... „ And into these rooms they brought

“Perhaps you’d talk differently If a mtle sunshine. Their small confcri- 
youd had my job the last two. button, given by a generous commun 
months. To-n.gh‘ the Express Santa ityi Was like a tonic to these tired 
Ctous Fund delivers thousands of people. Some smiled for evry joy, 
Christmas baskets to the needly chil others cried for the same reason. It 
dren of the city. The kids have been j was truly a visit from the St. Nich- 
writing letters to the office for, olas of old, from the Santa Claus of 
months. They think I’m Santa Claus 

‘“Perhaps you'll take me with you 
to-night, and try and convince me 
there is something in this Christmas 
racket, after all,” Ruth laughed.

“I'll dare you to come with me and 
not believe in Santa Claus.”

“Dare taken.”
The two found room in Ted’s car 

which, packed with baskets, looked 
more like a grocer’s wagon, and set 
off in the direction of the slums.

fv: •
Kmm Ask Dad, He Knows.

“The huband ought to have a 
voice in the furnishing of the home” 
says a woman writer.

Oh, but he does, the invoice. — 
Boston Transcript.
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“Don’t you feel like Santa Claus ?” 

Ruth was beginning to become en-

і

THE POVERTY TRAIL

The trail Jed through poverty- 
stricken homes; homes’where better 
times were once known. Now they 
were dumpy spaces that reeked of 
dirt and disease; now they were the 
refuge of children who cried to the 
mother heart of a big city, asking 
for a chance to live — really to live 
— to laugh in the open winter snow 
to romp in a shower of snowflakes, 
in mid-winter.

Streets of silent suffering 
It was all so sordid, so different. 

Ruth shuddered more than once at 
its ugliness. Congested—ill-smelling 
streets of suffering were too many 
people ate and slept. Disappoint
ment. disillusion, betrayal, pain and 
failure — every one of. them was

All summer these children, and 
parents too, had longed for sunshine 
longed for the smell of clover and 
for the freedom of the woods. With 
the coming of winter аЦ their fancy 
dreams had disappeared, and now 
they were shut in. Shut in because 
there was no place to play. Or be
cause they hadn’t sufficient clothes 
to play out-of-doors.

“How did such queer lanes come to 
exist ?” Ruth asked, as they un
loaded bundle after boundle into 
these “homes”. Poor homes, set a- 
midst factories, packing plants, foun 
dries, mills and workshops, shutting 
out light and air and imprisoning 
t he little houses so that they are al
most forgotten.

“Don’t you see that these children
—Miss Rita Jessop entertained at need a Santa Claus?” asked Ted of 

a bridge of two tables on Thursday Ruth, who was now silent, andxleath 
evening. The guests were Miss Irene 3v pale. “Can’t you see that vnthout 
Ritchie, M‘ss Geraldine Claw te. the old gentleman in the red clothes 
Miss Beulah Macintosh Miss Anita *hese children would lose their faith 
Gagnon, Miss Sylvia Gagnon. Miss In life — become cynics, naything 
Ella Jessop and Miss Marie Gagne, but fine men and women.”
Prizes were won by Miss Sylvia Ga
gnon and Miss Clavette, and d ‘11- 
clous refreshments were served by
the hostess. The occasion being he Still Ruth was silent. Here was 
birthday of Miss Sylvia Gagnon, she 
was presented with a dainty gift.

—Miss Marguerite Moss left on 
Wednesday morning for her home 
in Cross Creek, to spend the Christ
mas holiday.

r-Rodolph Daigle, student at Loy-
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Clients & Amis
Nous Souhaitons
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—On Thursday afternoon, Miss 
Grace Stevens entertained the Brid
ge Club of which she Is a member. 
The prize was won by Mrs. Donald

—Miss Monica Sullivan, student at 
Villa Marai Convent Montreal, ar
rived on Saturday morning, to spend 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs A 
Sullivan.

;&
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‘The Contractors" met with Mrs 
James Reith on Friday evening. Mrs. 
Donald H. VanWart was the prize
winner.

—Mrs. James Kelly and two chil
dren of Saint John, a:^ guests of 
Miss Agnes Hebert, at the Mada- 
waska Inn.
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L KASNERN* •r

THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES STORIES MADE REAL

.5 EDMUNDSTON, N.-B.л ola College, Montreal, is spending 
the Christmas vacation with his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. John J. Daigle 

—Miss Lillian Dunn left on Wed
nesday morning for Blackville, tc 
spend Christmas with her parent#.
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TO ALL MY CUSTOMERS tt FRIENDS

fc John J. Daigle

Mr* EDMUNDSTON, N. B.
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